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LEAD THEM TO THE-TAP-TWO U. S. A. BOYSSlays Girl To
Obtain Revenge

COX VERY DRY

HE MAINTAINS EVIDENCEONLY

SECOND HAND

ATTENDANCE AT

TERM OPENING

BIGGEST EVER

SEATING FACILITIES
, INADEQUATE

NEED NEW BUILDING

WHILE ON TOUR

question is put in
NORTH DAKOTA

TO HACK AMENDMENT

Candidate HM'iikn In Grand I'oikij

Advocation ('imh'iiIIv) HiiyliiK

nml Hi'IIIiik !)' Farmers De-

plore Trcnil From ihn Luntl.

(Ilr Untied I'iwIiiTIk llend llull.tln)
DEVIL'S LAKE. N. I)., Sept. 7.

J union M, Cox Mtnlm! linni (oiluy (hat
ho doomi'l IiiIiiikI to Interfere with
(hi) IHlli iiiiiiilidmeiil. IIIh stnto- -

-1 M-- zl,
I inn lit, IiIh first on I lui lliiinr iii'Ht Ion.

Oharlns (V Paddock, the "California Flier " Is shown winning the
lO'l-mm- er dasb al the Olympic game al Antwerp. Belgium, with
Morris Klrksey a close second (al right). Klrksey is also from Cali-

fornia Paddock I shown throwing blmsnlf ai 'be rape, ao Amert-fa- n

!harar.tfrl8ttp lo the dasbea

On Her Mother
(11 United Prau to Tha llclid llull.tln)

HAN llllt'NO, ('III., Hnpt. 7.

l,ii, hk'hI II, wua
Hhot and killed wlillu on Imr
wuy (0 school today, I'd u Nl- -

sou, curpentiir, ucnuaitd of tho
murdiir, wlinii surroundiid in u

shuck by mi angry inob, shot
himself In ihu head und died on
his way to tho hoapltul. Trouble
between NiiIhoii and the girl's
iiiullior Is biilleved (o luivu been
tho mot I vo for the crime. Mo Is

suld to linvu tlirviiliiiicd revenge
Milieu, Mra. I.co t (ml If lull against
him In u law suit rucoiitly, 4

LABOR DAY IS

ENJOYED HERE

CELEBRATION STARTS
WITH PARADE

KpiiM lion, rirnlc Dliini-r- , llnnil ( on-ri'- rt

anil I'rograni of Hporta nnd

Ilnro At I'nrk Coinplfli'
Offrriil,

Moro than 200 membera of Ilund
labor unions murchiid In the puruda
which yeaterdiiy morning officially
opened the celebration of Labor Duy
hero. The fact (hut (he number of
marchers was by no means so lurge
as In 1919 or 1918 wus explained by
(he absonco of O. II. Ilukor, chairman
of (ho committee on arrangements,
who wus culled to Vula on tho eve
of tho celebration. The fuel that a
number of (be unions currlod no
banner led lo (he belief among (he
spectators (hat theso organisations
wero not represented, but every un-

ion had members In the line of

march, although for some organiza-
tions only a few appeared. The pa-

rade was led by an auto In which
rode Klre Chlof Tom Carlon, with
other officers of the department
(he fire truck followed, with the
bricklayers, carpenters, painters, cul
Inary alliance, electricians, typo
graphical union, hod carlo, luun
dry workers, (Imberworkors, print
ers, burbers and machinists forming
(ho romalndor of (ho procession.

The marchars halted at the City
park, whore addresses wero glvon by
Itov. E. D. Johnson of the Baptist
church. Fred K. Holllstor of Soattle,
"Boo America First" boostor, nnd C.

G. Stoud. A picnic dinner was en- -

Joyed by hundreds and in the after-
noon, with tho crowd constantly
growing, an instrumental concert by
(he Shcvlln-llixo- n band was enjoyed.
Tho band members appearod In smart
green uniforms and (he music wus
In kooplng with the appearance of
tho organization.

A program of nthlotlc sports and
fonturo races vied with tho concert
for popular favor.

Organized entertainment came to
an ond shordy before 5 o'clock.

COAL STRIKERS

FIRM IN STAND

Ol'TIiAWS IX VXIOX ItAXKS COX- -

1 IXl'K "VACATIONS" HKRVK

NOTICK OX WII.SOX AXI KM..

l'l.OYIilt.H KOK MOKK MOXKV.

(Ilr United Prew to The Deed Bulletin)

WILKES BAHUE, Til., Sept. 7.
Anthracite coat minors represented
in tho liiHiirgont wing of tho United
Mine Workers votod today to con-

tinued their "vacation" strike. For
tho second time In a weok they served
notlco on President Wilson, coal op
erators and tha recognized of If corn of
tho union that thuy will not return to
work until glvon higher wages and
Improved working conditions.

POLES WOULD HAVE
BOUNDARIES DRAWN

(IV United I'rcM to Tlx Bend Bulletin)

WARSAW, Sept. 7. The Polish
gnvornmont hns nppoulod to the
Longue of Nations to arbitrate the
torrltortnl dispute botwoeu Poland
and Lithuania, It was learned today.

COX REPRESENTATIVE
'

GOES ON STAND
i

REITERATES CHARGES

rimi For Haloing II1,(MM),(MM Made

lly Itt'piilillrnim IWore January,
Hi! Doi'liireo I'ulil .Money Kills-vi- h

Ar i;nilo)(il, Charge.

(Ilr UnlUd I'ru lo Th. Ifend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Bept. 7. The senate
committee investigating Cox's slush
fund churges "Is not seeking the best
evidence It could got," K. II. Moore,
Cox's personal representative,
charged on the witness stand before
the committee (oday. He suld he
enmo to Chicago at Cox's request to

give tho committee "leads." "I'll
give you evidence (o show thut, be-

fore lust January, a plan was per-

fected by (ho republicans (o raise

$16,000,000," Moore staled.
Moore said (ho committee could

got first-han- d evidence from many
men proving his "$16,000,000"
charges, while his evidence would bo
second-han- With considerable
heut, Mooro told the committee that
If It wanted evidence. It should call
mon "who are In the confidence of

republican leaders; "I'm not," be
said.

Ways und means committees,
named In cities and counties, are
largely "scenery," Moore said. The
real work, he declared, Is done by
paid money raisers under" the direc-
tion of Assistant Treasurer Blair of
(he republican nadonal committee.

SMOKER CARD

IS 13 ROUNDS

TAYLOR WINS FROM CHICAGO

LAD WHO FORFEITS AFTKR

SIXTH GItKEK GEORGE AND

KNORR GET DECISION'S.

Fast, cloan fighting characterized
the boxing smoker held last night at
the gymnasium oS the evening fea-

ture of tho Labor Day celebration
and, as a result of that same speed
and hard hitting, each Central Ore-

gon man on the card walked oft with
the decision.

Kid Taylor, weighing in "at 120

pounds, fought tho best battle of his
career when he was pitied against
Frankie Howard of Chicago, a

in the main event. From
the outset it was Taylor's tight, and
while his entire style of combat was
eusler and more effective, the most
marked Improvement noticed was in
the use of his left.

Outboxod and outpunched, the Chi
cago lad could have stayed the' 10

rounds without serious troublo, but
In the sixth he left his chair with
the evident determination to end the
fight then nnd thore. For perhaps
halt a minute he rushed the local
boxer, and then was forced to take
the dofeiiBlve. Taylor hit him at
will and after the sounding of the
gong Howard was so badly used up,
In addition to suffering from a
hemorrhage from a smushod cauli-
flower oar, thut he gave up the fight.

Oroke George, weighing In at
125 H pounds, and Nipper Davis of
Portland, fighting at 129 pounds,
went their full six rounds In the
m nl n preliminary. George got the
decision for, though outboxed, he had
a good edge on his opponent in the
matter of general results.

Duffy Knorr of Terrebonne and
Bobby Lewis of Portland fought at
125 'i and 129 pounds, respectively,
nnd Kuorr won Just before the end
of the first round when his oppon-
ent was unwilling to go on with the
mill. Duffy bored In from the start,
and with such good results that Lew-

is presontly informod Referee Hous-
ton that ho wished quit. A few sec-

onds after the doclslon had beon
awarded Lewis changed his mind, too

late.

Present Enrollment Only Two-thlrd- JI

of What May Be Expected By E4
of Week, According to Past Re-

cordsHousing Problem Feared.

Registration at the Bend school
this morning for the opening day of
the fall term offered complete proof
of the prediction of a record enroll-
ment made by City Superintendent S.
W. Moore. With the exception of tha
Central school buildings, seating fa-

cilities just did take care of the
crowd of pupils, while at the bunga-
low buildings on the Central grounds
the attendance overflowed, easily
enough to fill an additional room.
Exact figures on totals will not be
available until tomorrow, when an
enrollment enumeration will be
made.

According to attendance figures
of past years, the enrollment on the
opening day of the fall term averages
about two thirds of that at the end
of the first week, and unless it is
shown that the attendance today
marks an unusual development of
punctuality on the part of pupils, a
real housing problem may confront
the district, Mr. Moore fears.

"I know there are many high
school students who have not yet ap-

peared, who will be in later in taa
month," he said.

Many New Teachers. .
One thing that is hampering the

school administration in placing the
large number of pupils is the tact
that some 70 desks, which are need-
ed at once, have failed (o arrive. A.

half dozen desks for teachers have
also failed to come in.

A feature of the opening of the
fall term is the big proportion of

who are appearing in tke
city schools. Eleven out of 18 tm
the high school are teaching in Bead
for the first time, with seven out of
nine in the Kenwood school, three
out of six in the Central school, two
out of 10 in the Reid school and both
camp instructors.

Today was given over to the regis-
tration and purchase of books and
tomorrow school work will begin im

earnest.

NATRON CUTOFF IS
NOT FOR THE S. P.

Cost of Money Too High and Limita-

tion of Net Earnings Too Low,

Declares Kruttschnitt.

PORTLAND, Sept. 7. There wfll
be no completion of the Natron cut
off, connecting Portland with Klam-
ath Falls by way of Eugene, as far
as the Southern Pacific is concerned,
Julius Kruttschnitt, chairman of the
executive committee of the company,
declared here Saturday night, on his
arrival with other officials of tha
milroad on a trip 'north from San.
Francisco.

"A railroad with net earnings lim-

ited to 6 per cent is in no position
to pay 7 per cent interest on money
spent for extension of trackage," he
said.

C. J. BREIER COMPANY
TO OPEN STORE HERE

Five Year Lease Taken on Room la
New Downing Building on Bond

By Chain Storo Concern.

W. P. Downing, whose new two-sto- ry

concrete business block on
Bond street is practically completed,
announced today that hehas leased
one of the two storerooms on the
ground floor to the C. J. Breler Co., '

operators of a chain of stores in the
Northwest, the lease being for a term
of five years. The location wilt be
ready for occupancy on September
10.

The other room In the building
will be used by the Downing cafe.

wuii mucin lo a wmnuii who qunn
Hound hi in on prohibition ua tin aliook
Im n (In wllli Imr. "My dear ludy,"
ho said, "I'vo ulway voted dry, mid
don't Intend (o Inliirfuro with ths
18th iiini'iiclniiiiit."

FAVOIW ("OOI'EHATIOX
GRAND KOHKS, N. I)., Sept. 7.

C'oi)iiriitlva li it V I UK nnd aollliig by
furmera was advocated today by Uuv- -

nrnor 1'ox In III" flral speoch In
North Dakota, hero. Ho warned
thai mnuaiirea moat bu Inkon lo atop
the trend from furm lo city or, with-

in 10 yonra, lliu United Htutna will
bo Importing: foodstuffs, lie said
(hut new nml-trua- t laws, atatliiK Juat
how far labor and coopnrntlvo furm

'organizations niunt go In thulr work,
should bo pnssatl. "Ths farmers
mual competo now with the manu-

facturer, nnd for that reason abould
be nllowod to cooparuto In purchaa-In-

and selling." ho declared.

BANDIT'S CAPTIVE
.,. MAKES HIS ESCAPE

W. A. Gardner, Anierit-an- , Gains

Frcrdom Following Fight Between

Xamora anil U. H. Troopa.

n Untied Vn u The Bend Bullttla)
MEXICO CITY. Sept. 7. W. A.

Gardner, American, kidnaped by a,

nacapod from Iho bandit
following a fight bitlwonii the

latter and government troopa, the
foreign office today announced.

Is wild to huvo oaenpod with
only 20 nion.

PHONE COMPANY GETS
A NEW SWITCHBOARD

A now switchboard, weighing over
thepo tona, toKethor with a carload
of polos, was recolvod (his morning
by Wlro Chief 8lllory'of (ho local
telophono company. Tho new equip-
ment will ullow for 200 moro con-

nections than aro now possible, Mr.

Slllory oHtimntos. Tho. now switch-

board, however, cannot be put Into
URt until tho company Is obla to pro-eur- o

a largor room for Its exchange.

MICKIE SAYS

juasn. m, rt.tut ukmv)
"0CMiNoMt yaw to NOO

,O0(o 'M UV.t PO.K
4 f svia orr nou TftMNto V

DO feu. THtet THVi9
m.nnm3 tevvurV Vao-- r ou,jOn

i im sto wow Nftvraa. cownc
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HARDING QUITS

HOME CAMPAIGN

CANDIDATE LEAVES MARION"

VERANDA TO GIVE ADDRESS

AT MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

TOMORROW.

(Bt United Pre to The Bend Bulletin)

ABOARD HARDING'S TRAIN",

Sept. 7. Deserting his front porch
at Marion, Senator Harding took the

stump for the first time since his

nomination, speeding across Ohio and
Indiana today to open the republican
offensive In the Northwest with a

speech at the Minnesota State fair to-

morrow. Although, his big agricul-
tural speech at the Twfn Cttles Is his
only set address, it is expected that
Harding will be called on to make
several rear platform speeches.

GRAVE FOUND

FOR ROAD WORK

PRACTICALLY INEXHAUSTIBLE

SUPPLY PLACED AT DISPOSAL

OF COUNTY BY C. O. I. FOR

FIVE CENTS A YARD.

Work on graveling The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, which has been
delayed for some time owing to in-

ability to secure surfacing material,
is commencing today, H. F. Wlckner,
contractor, announced this morning
following the discovery of a deposit
of gravel, practically unlimited, on
holdings of the Central Oregon Irri
gation Co., about 10 miles from
Bend.

Following the location of the de-

posit. County Commissioner C. H.

Miller waited on F. S. Stanley, presi
dent of the irrigation, company and
was told that the county could have
all the gravel it desired to take ajt' 5

cents a yard. At least 13,000 yards
will be used from the one gravel pit,
Mr. Wlckner states.

FIRES ARE LEFT.BY
CARELESS CAMPERS

: r
Forest Supervisor Plumb Finds Six

Near East Lake Scenic Beauty
ot Woods Menaced.

Despite warnings of fire danger,
six campers at East lake left as
many cnmpflres burning yesterduy
when they drove away. Forest Su-

pervisor Plumb reported this morn-

ing on his return to Bend. Most of

the enmpers were from this city, Mr.

Plumb said.
"The timber surrounding East

lake Is of no commercial valuo," Mr.

Plumb declared, "but it Is of great
scenic value, and every effort should
be made by the people of Bend to

Insure its preservation. The wind
had already spread the fires when I

reached the lake, and a general blaze
could easily have followed." '

DEMPSEYWINS

BY KNOCKOUT

MISKE IXAULE TO WITHSTAND

OXSI.A I'GHT OK CHAMI'IOX

THREE ROtXDS DECIDE RE-

TENTION' OK TITLE.

(By United Praai to Th Bend Bulletin)

BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Sept. 7.

Jack Dempsey, human thunder-

bolt, knocked out Billy Mlske In the
third round of his first fight as

heavyweight champion yesterday. In
the third round, Mlske, who had been
floored In the second, went down un-

der a right to the ribs, taking the
of nine. As Mlske arose and

turned around to face the champion,
Dempsey caught him on the chin with
his right. The challenger fell, going
over on his face, vhre he lay, mo-

tionless, while the referee counted
him out. The knockout came one
minute and 13 seconds after the third
round began.

Tho first round was even, with
Dempsey feeling out his opponent.
In the second round Dempsey won a
great lead by dropping Mlske to the
canvas with a. left hook under the
ribs.

MEXICO GETS

U.S. PROTEST

CONTINUANCE OF CARRAXZA

POLICY OF OIL PROPERTY

CONKISCAIIOX OBJECTED TO

IX NOTE.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 7.

The United States has sent a note
vigorously protesting to the new
Mexican government ngainst the con

tinuance of the Carranza program
against American oil properties In

Mexica, It was learned today.
Tho government's communication

is understood to leave an Inference
that American recognition of the new
Mexican government will be Impos-

sible If the confiscatory policy of

Cnrrnnza toward American oil Inter
ests is continued.

FIRE TAKES LIVES
IN KLAMATH HOTEL

Itlnze Starts In Pile of Rubbish Un-

der Stairs, ami Roomers Aro

Trapped in IJiirninp; Untitling

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 7. In a

tire, the damage from which Is be-

lieved to hnve reached $300,000, at
least nine persons were burned to
death here yesterday morning, un-

able to escape from the Houston ho-

tel, where the blaze, originated. A

number of others were . reported
missing.

The fire started In a pile of rub-

bish under a flight of stairs in the
hotel, and from the burning building
spread to adjoining blocks.

I


